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Attcnding thc mcctinll wcre Vicc Chairnrarr Iinrotlry Malrorr,.ry, Trc.rsurr,r l(cily Clari(, Secretary Linda

Martin, ancl I)ircctor Lillian Devine. Chairman Richard McMullcn attended via telephone.

Saluting of thc flags was a( conrplishcd

Approvalol the Agr:nda. [)irector I)cvinc nrovccl to dpprov€] the agcnda as writtcn, arrd Dircctor
McMullen sccondcd. .Vicc'Chairtran Mahoncy, l)irectors McMullcn, Clarl<, Martin, and [)cvinc voled
ayer, and lhc motion passcd.

Ceneral Manager's Report. I he Gc.ncral Manager gave his report.
1. March's metered water sold was 861,123 gallons, water lr;ss was 74%. the main well

produccd 2,064.900 gallons and thc fillration plant prociirced 1)41805 gallons [or the past

throc nronths the [tiltration Plani ha; bcirn ,,u1.rpiyiirg i-r(rrwrcrr J!:,, Li.r "it>:,r of oi]r water.

C--arrssa Springs has bt:ett avitraging 150 200 qpnr a1i yi'er

). Otrr enginttcrs, UFI I are stiil nral.irg i.,rUgrr'ss urr ir olut.is urrdcr tirC 2 grarrts from the Statc.

3. Wt-. withdrew our application for the Colonias 8r.nt to conrplotc thc Uppcr Carissa Spring

Divcrsion Prolecl . Our audit could no1 bc cornplctcd in time.
4 The property appraisalfor thc 20 lots to Dc put Lrp for saic is st ll not compleled, ut should

bc rlady to prcscnt soon.

! A lorrp.rry is cc.rn'ring to.r('ratc tht: Ccrlf CoLtrse lr)rrr.rrro,.r,, M;y ! llris is nece ssar\, to

icjuverrcrt('our ilrccls that h.rvr cictcrioratcd ovor thc lrst srrvcra ycars.

6 lhe swimrning pool is still being rt adied for thc coming season and lifeguards are bcing

h i rt'd

1 We arc still in tho proc(-1ss of cleaning the mess up be hind thc Maintcnance Shop.

8. Our irrsurance went up by $32,128 this ycar; alrrrost ail ir the prupcrty cvaluation portion.

T'ire fc was sorTlc cj tsitrcSrL)r -(,rr(Crrl rrg.r ll rrvtr lrI lila] [ tool( pi.lf i'ltvt-'r tf)c !i/(](ri\arntl . i1 seerns wrl lnay

havc trr rlocl iiy llre rernlal agrarrlTncili lr., inr.iucle re'riiing oi port (i poliios 1l-rr i:rge g]atirt'ritri;s

llrrector MclVullon asl<ed for the status of thc ncw gradcr. lhc GM replicd that thcy are still workrng on

thc papcrworl< for approval. Audienc e mcnrbcr Norecn Gonzalcz asl<od about 1ne insurancc increasc

Iire CM re plieo that thc incrt ase rr,,as due to property cvaluations. Vice Chairman Mahoncy asked if the

incrcascd watcr loss was duc to firrs I he (i M rrplicd ti;rt, yes. lir.rt ls a icrrti'il.ruting factor. 'fhere was

s()llll] discLrssir.rn i orrt'r,'i-nitlp, irc.rw [,J riaaor]ri1 lor ir.',.rtt'r iil5s

Treasurer Report, Dirc-ctor Ciarl< re,rcl thc bank baiance s as of April 30,20)1. f&S, 5213,253.13; Short

l-lved, S i41r,450i03; Standby, $156,/25.41, Opcrations, S+1,/+Z.a.Sq; Restricted Reserve, 5Ag,l/IZ.ll
(52,663 1/ transfcl-t-.d frcrm Sfl 1rast due), Rtserve, 51,16:;.2A; USDA Loan, 5853.13.

Committee llcplrrls Nonit I iti'contrl:it1r',, ; ii li.l'-11-r liJl,.i fLri rrLr w



Old Business.

Discuss/Approve I)Tl Lease. -Ihe GM stated that he was still worl<ing on it. I)irector Martin moved to
table this item and Director McMullen secondcd. Vicc Chairman Mahoney, Directors McMullen, Clark,

Martin, and [)cvinc votcd ayc, and thc motion passed.

l)rscuss/Approve Advice Notice (c.hangcs to Water Rules). Ihc CM stated that he is still worl<ing on this.

l)irector Martin moved to table this itcm and Director McMullcn seconded. Vice Chairman Mahoney,

l)irectors McMullcn, Clarl<, and Devine votcd ayc, and the motion passcd.

Audicnce mcmber Norcen Conzalez asl<ed about thc cost of cold patch, Ihc GM said hc will look into it.

New Business.

ApprovcMinutcsofthcApril 17,2021 Rel3ularMeeting. DirectorMartinmovcdtoapprovetheminutes
as written and dispcnsc with thc rcading. Director Devinc seconded. Vice Chairman Mahoney,

l)ircctors McMullcn, Clark, Martin, and Devine voted aye, and the motion passcd.

Updale on property appraisals This was covcred in the GM reporl .

Discuss lcgal issues. No closed session necossary.

Sct Agenda for May L5,2021.

The secretary rcad thc items

Directors Remarks.

Ihere were no Dircctor Remarks cxccpt for Vice Chairman Mahoney who stated that he was

glad Rick and Barb were safr-. aftcr a close encounter with a tornado.

Director Martin nroved to adlourn the mccting and Director Devinc seconded. Vice Chairman

Mahoney, [)irectors McMullen, Clark, Martin, and [)cvine voted aye, and thc mceting was

adlourned.

Minutcs approvcd May 15, 2021.

Sccretary Linda Marti

Vicc Chairman iirnothy Mahone


